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(NAPSA)—If you’re like nearly
85 percent of Americans, you’ve
bought something online.
The problem is, that can expose

you to fraud. In just two recent
months, over $2 billion in counter-
feit goods was sold.
Fortunately, living a “counter-

feit free” life may be possible, at
least as far as Internet shopping
is concerned, says Tom Galvin,
Executive Director of Digital Citi-
zens, an advocacy group dedicated
to raising awareness and protect-
ing consumers. “Shopping online
is convenient and cost effective
but we can never lose sight that
there is a network of criminals
hoping to make a buck by tricking
us into buying counterfeit goods
and sometimes even dangerous
prescription drugs.”
The best rule of thumb, he

advises: If it seems too good to be
true, it probably is. “If a designer
bag is a fraction of the cost of what
it should be, you can bet it’s a
counterfeit,” explains Galvin. “And
buy prescription drugs or any med-
icine only from reputable sites.
Buying prescription drugs without
a prescription is a recipe for disas-
ter—when those drugs are tested,
far too often they aren’t even the
drugs that were ordered.”
Staying cyber safe goes beyond

steering clear of fakes, however. If
you’re offered something free
online, there’s probably a catch.
“Ever wonder why websites offer
free movies or TV shows? It might
be because when you stream or
download it, you’re also infecting
your computer with harmful
viruses and malicious software,”

warns Garth Bruen, Security Fel-
low at Digital Citizens. “Now that
website has access to your per-
sonal information that’s worth a
lot more than a free movie.
“What consumers really need

to realize is that the websites ped-
dling counterfeits, bad drugs or
‘free’ movies may all be controlled
by the same criminal group,” adds
Bruen. “They are clever and ex-
ploring as many ways as possible
to make money.”
Just as you’d never knowingly

walk down a dangerous street,
staying safe online means avoid-
ing websites that pose dangers.
Red flags include offering you
something free and seeking per-
sonal information.
Safety can come from staying

connected and communicating
with people you trust. If you or
someone you know has ever been
a victim of an online scam or
duped with a counterfeit good, you
may care to join the digital citizen
community and tell your story at
www.digitalcitizensalliance.org.

Be Cyber Safe And Counterfeit Free

By using your common sense, you
can steer clear of fraud, knockoffs
and dangerous drugs online.

(NAPSA)—It has been well doc-
umented that conditions affecting
the masses, such as diabetes and
obesity, continue to be on the rise in
the U.S. Yet while significant fund-
ing continues to be dedicated to
researching newmedicines for these
types of widespread conditions, the
needs of those with rare diseases
are often overlooked.
Thirty years ago, the Orphan

Drug Act was passed as a means
to facilitate the process of develop-
ing drugs to treat rare diseases,
termed orphan drugs. Even
though this legislation has been in
place for three decades, many
patients with rare diseases still
lack options for treatment. In fact,
there are only about 200 govern-
ment-approved treatments for
about 7,000 rare diseases recog-
nized in the U.S.
However, there is newfound

hope for a small group of patients
living with a rare intestinal disor-
der. Scientists have been explor-
ing a new treatment option for
adults with short bowel syndrome
called Gattex® (teduglutide [rDNA
origin]) for injection. The U.S.
Food and Drug Administration
recently approved Gattex as a pre-
scription medication for the treat-
ment of adults with short bowel
syndrome who are dependent on
parenteral support. Considering
this is the first major advance for
the long-term treatment of short
bowel syndrome in almost four
decades, this is welcome news,
and an example of how the
Orphan Drug Act was designed to
work.
Short bowel syndrome is a rare

and debilitating disorder that
leaves patients unable to absorb
adequate amounts of nutrients
and fluids from the foods they eat.
Those with the disorder either
have their intestines shortened
considerably through surgery or
in rare cases, it is congenital.
Since the intestine is where we
absorb the nutrients and fluids
from food, patients living with
short bowel syndrome are unable
to live on a normal diet. Often
plagued by debilitating diarrhea,
some patients need to use the
restroom as frequently as 25
times a day. If left untreated,
short bowel syndrome can lead to
dehydration, malnutrition, weight
loss and even death.

Many years of research and
clinical studies have culminated
in the introduction of Gattex,
which has experts hailing it as a
breakthrough therapy that may
significantly change the manage-
ment of this life-threatening disor-
der. One such researcher, Dr. Lau-
ren Schwartz of Mount Sinai
School of Medicine, explains.
“Gattex may be a significant

medical advance, because it is the
first treatment to improve the
intestine’s ability to absorb. As a
result, patients treated with Gat-
tex may reduce their dependence
on lengthy and frequent treat-
ment with parenteral support that
has them tethered to an IV for as
many as seven nights each week
for as long as 12 hours at a time.”
Previously, many patients have

relied on supplementing their nutri-
tional needs through parenteral
support, which ensures they receive
the nutrients and fluids they do not
absorb from the food they eat.
While parenteral support has been
a lifeline for these patients for
decades, it is complex and demand-
ing for many, because it is typically
infused through a catheter into the
bloodstream. It does not treat the
intestine’s inability to absorb and
even though parenteral support
keeps patients alive, it exposes
them to serious risks. The long-
term use of parenteral support can
sometimes lead to dangerous and
life-threatening complications. The
demands of parenteral support can
create a socially-restrictive lifestyle
for some.
As one of the researchers

involved in the development of
Gattex, Dr. Schwartz explains
that the drug is similar to a pep-
tide called GLP-2, which the body

produces naturally and works to
enhance the intestine’s ability to
absorb fluids and nutrients. In a
key study, after 24 weeks of treat-
ment, 54 percent of Gattex-
treated patients were able to
reduce the number of infusion
days per week by one or more
days, compared to 23 percent of
those treated with placebo. And,
in one study, some patients
achieved complete independence
from parenteral support.
What does this mean for

patients? Reducing the number of
days patients are tethered to an
IV may give them at least one day
of a fairly normal life. One day
free of parenteral support a week
would allow patients to experience
the simple activities that many of
us take for granted—joining fam-
ily functions, traveling from home
for a weekend, or just getting a
full night of uninterrupted sleep.
To help facilitate access to

treatment, the manufacturer of
Gattex, NPS Pharmaceuticals,
has developed a support program
designed to provide assistance to
patients and healthcare profes-
sionals, all at no charge. This
patient support program, which is
called “NPS Advantage,” aims to
help in a number of ways, from
insurance authorizations and
assisting with appeals, to answer-
ing questions about how to use the
drug. The company has created a
dedicated website for NPS Advan-
tage, www.NPSAdvantage.com,
where patients and those who
treat them can access more infor-
mation about the program.
A key feature of NPS Advan-

tage is the involvement of experi-
enced guides, called Care Coordi-
nators. NPS Advantage Care
Coordinators provide a single
point of contact for all support ser-
vices available through the pro-
gram and can help patients man-
age challenges that can prevent
them from accessing NPS Phar-
maceuticals’ therapies, such as
Gattex.
You can find more information

about Gattex, including full
prescribing information and
patient medication guide, at
www.Gattex.com. You can also
read about NPS Advantage at
www.NPSAdvantage.com, or for
more on the disorder, visit
www.shortbowelsupport.com.

New Option For PatientsWith Rare Intestinal Disorder

A new treatment may help people
with a rare but difficult disease.

Important Safety Information: What is the most important information I should know about GATTEX? GATTEX may cause serious side effects, including: Mak-
ing abnormal cells grow faster: GATTEX can make abnormal cells that are already in your body grow faster. There is an increased risk that abnormal cells could
become cancer. If you get cancer of the bowel (intestines), liver, gallbladder or pancreas while using GATTEX, your healthcare provider should stop GATTEX. If you
get other types of cancers, you and your healthcare provider should discuss the risks and benefits of using GATTEX. Polyps in the colon (large intestine): Polyps are
growths on the inside of the colon. Your healthcare provider will have your colon checked for polyps within 6 months before starting GATTEX and have any polyps
removed. To keep using GATTEX, your healthcare provider should have your colon checked for new polyps at the end of 1 year of using GATTEX. If no polyp is
found, your healthcare provider should check you for polyps as needed and at least every 5 years and have any new polyps removed. If cancer is found in a polyp,
your healthcare provider should stop GATTEX. Blockage of the bowel (intestines): A bowel blockage keeps food, fluids, and gas from moving through the bowels in
the normal way. Tell your healthcare provider if you have any of these symptoms of a bowel blockage:

• trouble having a bowel movement or passing gas
• stomach area (abdomen) pain or swelling
• nausea
• vomiting
• swelling and blockage of your stoma opening, if you have a stoma.
If blockage is found, your healthcare provider may temporarily stop GATTEX. Swelling (inflammation) or blockage of your gallbladder or pancreas: Your health-

care provider will do tests to check your gallbladder and pancreas within 6 months before starting GATTEX and at least every 6 months while you are using GAT-
TEX. Tell your healthcare provider right away if you get stomach area (abdomen) pain and tenderness, chills, fever, change in your stools, nausea, vomiting, dark
urine, or yellowing of your skin or the whites of eyes. Fluid overload: Your healthcare provider will check you for too much fluid in your body. Too much fluid in your
body may lead to heart failure, especially if you have heart problems. Tell your healthcare provider if you get swelling in your feet and ankles, you gain weight very
quickly (water weight), or you have trouble breathing.

The most common side effects of GATTEX include:
• stomach area (abdomen) pain or swelling
• skin reaction where the injection was given
• nausea
• headache
• cold- or flu-like symptoms
• vomiting
Tell your healthcare provider if you have any side effect that bothers you or that does not go away.
What should I tell my healthcare provider before using GATTEX?
Tell your healthcare provider if you:
• Have cancer or a history of cancer
• Have or had polyps anywhere in your bowel (intestines) or rectum
• Have heart problems
• Have high blood pressure
• Have problems with your gallbladder, pancreas, kidneys
• Have any other medical condition
• Are pregnant or planning to become pregnant. It is not known if GATTEX will harm your unborn baby. Tell your healthcare provider right away if you become

pregnant while using GATTEX.
• Are breastfeeding or plan to breastfeed. It is not known if GATTEX passes into your breast milk. You and your healthcare provider should decide if you will

use GATTEX or breastfeed. You should not do both. Tell your healthcare providers about all the medicines you take, including prescription or over-the-counter medi-
cines, vitamins, and herbal supplements. Using GATTEX with certain other medicines may affect each other, causing side effects. Your other healthcare providers
may need to change the dose of any oral medicines you take while using GATTEX. Tell the healthcare provider who gives you GATTEX if you will be taking a new
oral medicine. Call your doctor for medical advice about side effects. To report suspected side effects, contact NPS Pharmaceuticals at 1-855-5GATTEX (1-855-542-
8839) or the FDA at 1-800-FDA-1088 or www.fda.gov/medwatch.

(NAPSA)—Joan Creviston was
an interior designer for 12 years
before retinitis pigmentosa, a
genetic eye disease that leads to
tunnel vision and sometimes com-
plete blindness, forced her to
make a full-time career out of her
longtime love: fitness instruction.
Creviston, of Aurora, Illinois, is

a master-level personal trainer
and group exercise instructor who
also offers coaching and videos
through her website. In addition
to starting the new year with a
vow to lose 10 pounds in six
weeks—“I’ve joined the resolution-
ists,” she says—she signed up for
the free reading program of the
National Library Service for the
Blind and Physically Handicapped
(NLS).
NLS has been producing and

circulating audiobooks and braille
books for more than 80 years.
Books, and the digital equipment
needed to read them, are available
through a national network of
cooperating libraries. Thousands
of titles are also available online
through the NLS Braille and
Audio Reading Download (BARD)
service.
“For my personal fun I read

about fitness,” Creviston says.
Motivational writer Og Mandino
is her favorite author—“He’s so
positive, so uplifting, so simple”—
but she also enjoys lighter fare by
talk-show host Chelsea Handler.
Creviston is sold on the bene-

fits of exercise for people with dis-
abilities. “Physical challenges can
be depressing, but increasing the
body’s movement and firing up

the chemicals in the brain can
make people more energetic and
feel less down,” she says. “It gives
them a little more of a can-do
attitude.”
The NLS collection includes

dozens of titles on fitness and self-
improvement, from authors such
as Mandino and Dale Carnegie to
more recent books by Deepak
Chopra, Wayne W. Dyer and
Oprah Winfrey’s go-to trainer, Bob
Greene.
U.S. residents and American

citizens living abroad who are
blind, have low vision or cannot
hold a book or turn its pages
because of a physical disability
are eligible for the NLS program.
Audiobooks and braille books are
delivered and returned by mail,
postage free, and through BARD.
For more information or to

request an application, visit
www.loc.gov/nls or call (888) NLS-
READ.

Fighting Vision Loss, Fitness Instructor
Keeps Body—And Mind—In Shape
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